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Polish 1our
By lvan Sundal

estival time is here
again. The sixth
annual Stroll of
Poets! It's time to get

into the spirit. It's time to
loosen up yourvoice and
polish your lines. Hey, polish
your shoes too. The
community of Edmonton
wants to oome out and
sample our wares. A hundred
and ten poets have registered
to go on stage and showtase
their stuff. What fun! What
chaosl

You'll probably notice a

difference in this ysar's
program. Instead of a Sunday
morning brunch, we're
having a very special event
the night before the Stroll: a

reading by Merle Collins,
music, dance, and revelry
(see article by Doug Elves,
elsewhere in this newsletter.)
This event will be wonderful;
don't miss it. It's also a fund
raiser for the Stroll. Please
buy a table of tickets (it's

toptombor $qb

linas. ifs $troll tims
cheap), and support your
local poetry society -there's no other like it.

This year, we're returning to
the tradition of having some
live music at the No Bards
Barred Bar wrap-up party at
the Strathcona Legion after
the Stroll. Poets Unplugged

- a Stroll house band -will perform an acoustic set

during the traditional poetry
sweatshop. While some poets

are sweating over the lines
they're trying to pen, others
will pull the plug and let
music pour forth. Hey, these
guys are good, and they're
rehearsing.

If you know any poets who
didn't get on the schedule but
want to perform, please tell
them about the open stage.
They may register at 2:30 at
Misty Mountain Gourmet
Coffee Co. It's first come
first served.

Please check the enclosed
schedule. Each group

performs twice. Please check
the back of the schedule for
performer instructions, host
instructions and anthology
submission guidelines.

Pray for good weather, and
bring all your family and
friends out regardless of the
weather.

Happy Strolls,
Ivan Sundal
(standing in for Jocelyne
Verret, who is out of town for a
little while)

0n a mueh raddsr nole

The Stroll of Poets was
saddened to learn ofthe death
of member Moncrieff
Williamson inAugust.

Moncrieff s son Tim contacted
us to say that his father
enjoyed his contact with the
Stroll very much.

We will miss the unique voice
and presence of this poet in
our midst.
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Hor^r Doug found Merts

By Doug Elves
hree years ago, I attended
the 1993 Toronto
International Harbourfr ont
Poetry Festival. Through the

six days, I heard the readings ofall
two dozen poets, including Al Purdy,
Irving Laytorl Patricia Young, Philip
Levine and Denise Levertov. Quite an

august group from around the wodd.

Barely five minutes into the
perfiormance by Merle Collins, a poet
originally from Grenada, I realized
that here was someone who carried
remarkable connection to her
audience. She recited entirely from
memory, but there was more:
animation and lilt, yet a dignified
reserve, a certain bardic quality. Her
poems spoke largely ofthe concerns
ofall her people: Grenadians,
Caribbeans, even all ofus. She has

strictly personal lyrics, but also
speaks ofthe broad, world-wide
community.

The next day, I asked her if she might
sometime give a performance in
Edmonton if I could wangle the
zupport and funding. She said she

would like to do that. At the time she

lived and taught in London, England:
a distance which made the air fare
almost prohibitive. Still, I kept her
address in the hope that some day it
might be possible.

Last January, I decided that now was
as good a time as any to try the
venture. It turned out that she had
moved, but the University of North
London refused to give out her
current address. World Wide Web to
the rescue. Through an on-line
search, I found her e.mail address at
the University of Maryland. Within
hours, she had returned my message.

She remembered my request of 1993

and would like to do a performance
in Edmonton.

I have to thank the Board ofthe
Stroll ofPoets for its faith in my
recommendation. The members
endorsed the project. A few
sponsors helped out a bit, too (see

schedule). Probably the most
generous of all, however, is Merle
Collins, herself She agreed to
spend the Stroll weekend in
Edmonton for a much smaller fee

than she normally receives. That she

is willing to do so speaks volumes
for the work and contributions of all
Strollers in building a festival and
organization which is of interest to
poets in other cities.

I hope to see Stroll members and
suppotrers at the Merle collins
event on Saturday, October 5. Her
performance will give you renewed
faith in your poetic calling.

Eiographl: Merls 6ollino

Merle Collinswas born on the

Cqribbeon island of Grenada. She
absorbed her culture's oral
traditionfrom the people around
her, especially the women, as she
grew ap. She became a school
teacher of hisnry and Spanish, and
later the Co-ordinator of Research
an Latin America and the
Caribbeanfor the Ministry of
ForeignAffairs of Grenfu, until
1984.

She moved to Englard, where she
did a couple of stints as Writer-in-
Residpnce with two London
boroughs, becarne a member of Ihe
Africon Duvwt (a group that
perfarms dramatized poetry fused
with African music), qnd lecturer at
the University of North London.

In 1995, shewas appointed
Professor in Creative Writing and
Caribbean Litersture at the
University of Maryland. Her most
recent book is q novel, The Color
of Forgdting, srul her most recent
book of poetry is Rotten Pomeruck.

\tlanlsd: tL Dals
C.oordinator

If you would like to coordinate
the t2 Days of Poetry reading
series, please send the Board a
one-page letter explaining why
you would be a good person for
the job. It is likely that the Stroll
will secure firndrng to offer an
honorarium for the work-

The job involves contacting and
instructing the 12 Days jury,
calling the lucky poets, findiog
venues and hosts, setting the
schedule, coordinating volunteers,
and promotion promotion
promotion. Work will begin
October 4.

Send your letter to 12 Days, Stroll
of Poets, Box 35082, Oliver P.O.,
T5K 2R8. It must be received by
October 1.
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\rlriters' Lffclo
Tuosdals fr Thursdals

Sept. t? Sapt. t{
Oet. 15 Oct. l't
Nov. t.l Nov.2l
DoL. fl Doc. tl

For information about Thursday's
group, call Sandra at459-4669.

For information about Tuesday's
group, call Toni at 426-6320.

The Writers' Circle is pleased to
welcome Toni Owen as host of the
Tuesday night group. Toni is also

instructing "Laugh-in: Writing
Humour" at the University of Alberta
beginning October 10 (8 Thursdays

from 7 to 9 pm.) For more
information, call Liberal Studies at

492-3033.
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A wicle range of poets
perform short reaclings in

popular Strathcona venues.

The night before the Stroll, on

Saturday, October 5 at 8 p.m.,

"the highlight of the 1993 Toronto
Harbourfront International Poetry Festival"
Slq/ight Room, Strathcona Legion,
10416-81 Ave.
Tickets $6 at Orlando Books, $7 at door

Also: Friday, October 4:
fiee lecture by Merle Collins:

"Drama & Story: Caribbean Women in
Writing and Performance"

4 p.m., Humanities Lecture 3, U of A
Then on

Sunday, October 6
starting at 1 p.m. (schedule at right):

"The Stroll of Poets"
Admission to Oct. 5 performances is free,

but please observe a reasonable minimum
charge in the bistros.

Then at 5 p.m. at the Strathcona Legion
"The No Bards Barrecl Bar"

Meet the poets at play & rest

. and join or watch our famous
PoetrylSweatshop

and hear the acoustic music of
"Poets Unplugged"
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r' PO;TS
Thc fl of d Dcparment of English
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Visit the Stroll at http://rmccinet.ab.ca/skoll



lnstructions and

tuggaations for Stroll
Performars and Hoats

Performers

. Find your name 0n the schedule.
Your group reads at two diferent
venues over the afternoon.
. The host ofyour poetry group
should call you about a week :,,'' ,

before the Strpll. Ifhe or she doesnt
manege to reach you, show trp
anyway. Cro to your venue about
five or ten mirutes before show time.
. BrinS with you: poems to read,
material to submit to the anthology
(see guidelines), and a higfbio on a
card to give to your host so he or she

can introduce you.
. You will have five minutes of
reading time at each venue. If you
like to introduce your poems, take
that into account. You may read the
same poems at each show if you
wish.
. Read slowly and clearly. You
mieilfi begin by asking if people can

hear you. The audience is there
because they want to hear and
understand you. They don't want you
to rush away. They like you. Make
your pauses count in a dramatic way.
Read your lines like you mean them.
. Look at people in the audience.

Since there is no hurry, you have time
to look up from your pages. It helps
immensely in getting peoplers

undivided attention.
. In selecting material tg read, koep in
mind that people of all ages may be in
the audience.
. Try to relax and have a good
timo. It's a festival.

Hosts

their performances.
. Remind poets that they have live
minutcs of performance time at each

venue.
. Each poet receives a $10
honorarium. You are responsible
for distributing t}te honoraria and
having the poets sign for it.
. Pleasc pick up the honoraria *om
Doug Elves at the Renford Inn on
Whyte at 11:00 a.m. on the day of the
Stroll, October 6. You might want to
invite your group to join you there
for brunch.
. Return the signature sheets to
Doug Elves at the No Bards Barred
Bar wrap up party at the Strathcona
Legion after the Stroll.
. Collect the artholory submissions
from the poets.
. Deliver the anthology
submissions to Ivan Sundal at the
No Bards Barred Bar.
. At each venua, the host asks the
staffwhere to set up the reading
space. In oaf6s, bistros, and pubs,

special affangements may need to be
struck with the staffto minimize
noise during the readings. Try to
give a "five-minute warning" to the
audience so they can place orders,
and so the staffcan finish whatever
they're doing withthe cappuccino
machines before the readings start.
. Introduce each poet. Brevity is of
the essenoe.
. Thank the venue and staff,,
. Announee the No Bards Barred
Ear. (See elsewhere in the
newsletter for details.)
. Enjoy yourself Get irto the festival
spirit.

Questions? Call Marilyn, 464-0575

Anthologl lnforrnation and

Submission &uidslines

to your poetry group host at the
Stroll on October 6 - the only day
that submissions will be accepted.
. Please put your name, bioo and
phone number-gglbg-bggh.Qtggg
pggq. Do NOT write your rurme on
the front of your poem.

'Please indicate on the back ofyour
poem whether you urant to enter your
poem in the 12 Days of Poetry
selection contcst. You will be

entered in the contest unless you ask
not to be. (Poems will be
photocopied and distributed to ajury
of well-known Edmontonians from
different walks of life, shortly after
the Stroll. 44 poets will be selected to
read in the 12 Days series just after
Christmas,)
. No handwritten poems. (Though
you rnay write your name and bio on
the back ofthe poern in a neat hand.)
. Maximum leugth ofpoem:28
lines, including stanza breaks, but
excluding a oneJine title.
. Maximum width of poem: 65

sp4ces.
. Your autobiographical sketch
should not exceed 75 words. If it
does, the last part will be cut.

' The editor will eorrect what appear
to be unintentional nonstandard
spellings. He will also change U.S.
spellings to Canadian. Please indicate
ifyou wish to be excepted from either
ofthese processes.
. Ifyour poem involves elaborate
architecture oftabs and spaces (and
the editor sincerely hopes it doesn't,
since it's more work for the editor
than the poet), please ensure that you
use Times New Roman as your font.
. In making your selection, please

keep in mind that the Stroll readers

include the young and the old.
. Ifyour poem docs not conform to
the guidelines, the editor may
rejed it.
. It will not be pos*ible to return your
poem.
. The antholocy wi[ be launched on
December 1 (to be conflrmed).
Contributors may pick up their
complimentary copy et the launch.

r Cont*ct each member of your . If you are a member of the Stroll of
group about a weok before the Stroll. Poots, and ifyou read at the Stroll,

Go over times, places, reading order, you may subntit tothe Stroll
and introductions. Check whether Anthologt.

any poets have any special plans for ' Please submit one po$m and a bio


